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The Ploin-Jone Voucher Gets o Mokeover
American Graft Council's voucher membership mailing
features creative and strategic enhancements
ouchers have been

in lavor

r,vith

as

When American Craft Council,

that reproduces sample covers of [he
recently redesigned magazine and shows
beautiful photographs of crafts featured
in the publication There is also copy on
the brochure detailing what readers will
learn from the magazine "Time and time
again, we've noticed and we've learned at

it's cost-effectir.'e,

and in rhis particular case, we've

publishers and fundraisers for years
because they are not as expensive
as larger 6" x9" or 9" x12" packages-and
they srill cap[ure good response rales
The voucher is bare-bones by defrnition,
consisting of a one-page description of
benefits and a reply device, usually carried
in a #10 outer.

shown it can be," Mr
Kot[1er shares
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-l'hc lìrcrrl point
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with

Sage Communications to redesign
its direct mail package, the Westborough,

ol tlrc
1

Mass -based direct marketing
Iti"::o 'nî
voucher stralegy but added a few bells and
whistles to get a big lifl in re¡yo11
Thevoucher tha¡Anne andJosel Kottler'
founding partners of sage communicatrons'
came up with is noL your trlicll qla;n-Jan1

effort The Kottlers refer to their format
as an enhanced voucher or voucher-plus

Nonprofits rarely go the voucher route, but
Àmerican craft councir dressed it up nicery

*it

a creative, attention-getting outer-

*¡ttr ¡t, trrt-uaed image and membership
card-and glossy brochure. . Archive code
#202-713749-0907. To ordel ca |21s-238s22sorgotowww.whosmailingwhat.com

.

package because it includes

a brochure and
inser[ and contains personalized messag-

a window in the middle of the envelope
can enhance response by addÌng the
combinatlon of content-related messages, with a personalized, temporary member-

in

Love to have ship card showing through that looks
more contenl in the presentation as long like it's beÌng cupped by the hands The
image rea11y slands oul in the mail;
it r.s a piece of creative that Sage

An 0tfer by a Different Name
ln an acquisition mailing designed for American

way to refer to the offer. lnstead of just a plain,
membership, Anne and Josef Kottle¡ founding

i ¿".-il.^,å",.î'*oo'errrom

craft i

council,sagecommunicationsdustedoffaneverclever

lri

i

old i

partners,

call the otfer a "Charter Membership lnvitation." From
testinq in their other publication and nonprofit clients'

ii

i

i
"charter." "We liked the use of the word 'charter' ... i

mailings, the Kottlers have found success with the

irl

word

We've had a lot of luck with that," Mr. Kottler says. He i
also felt "charter" was a good word for referring t0 the i

first year of membership.

one of American craft co'ncil's
previous packages "EssentÌally'
when you-get the envelope iL's lìke
werS
this membershilr
!1d:1cy:"
card," Mr Kottler says
o" lhe reverse side of the envelope are the address blocks, along
with the copy, "Charter Invitation
Please respond within l0 days,"
and a "Do Not Bend" stamp Inside
are a voucher page with content on

both sides,

4

doubìc-sirl t'rl voucher.
Thc lrrrrrt, rrrrrin ¡rage of
the vorrclrcr- includes
a list of member benefìts irrrtl a c¡uick,
personalized message wr.iltcn to t hc lecipient, explaining why shc's lrcctr clrosen for
membership and that shc'll n'ccive 50
'l'he tempercent off rhe regnlar ¡rt icc
poraty membershil.r ca¡'rl is ¡rt'r'lìr'aled at
the top of the page, anrl tlrc rc¡rly lorm is

perforated onto Lhe botlonr While Mr
Kottler says the magazinc is thc biggest
value to prospectivc ntcrttbcrs, Lhe lemporary membershi¡r carrl woll<s well as an

All the publishers would

t4
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is the

Instead of a stark-white, businessingandcommunity-basedcon[enlrhatyou looking outer, the package arrìves in a
#10 with a full-bleed, black-and-white
would not Ênd in a regular voucher.
"We now call it an enhanced voucher photograph of a potter's hands on the
or voucher-plus package, in that ... we front The hands are open, and there is

righr
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a

colorful brochure, an

Mailed in the summer of 2008 and
winter of 2009, this package was senl a
third time in July 2009 and remarns the
conlrol for the American Craft Council ]t

that works better than having to send out
sample magazines," Mr. Kottler reveals He
says that around 70 percent to 80 percent
of people provided cash with order, and as
a result, the client incurred many savings
down the road with no free issues and less
"bill me later" involces to send.

enhanced voucher, the gross response (rhe
percentage of people who responded to the
mailing) and net response (the percentage

of people who responded to the maillng
and also paid) both almost doubled
Another beneflt of the enhanced r''oucher package is the smaller gap between the
gross response and nel response, which

Sage Communications and American
Craft Council currently are working together,
with ProCirc, a Miami-based circulalion vendor, to determine plans for next year's mailing Both Anne andJosef Kottler are pleased
with the control but hope there wrll be some
testing in the works. "We hope to tesl more
ideas, such as email capture or new creative,

in the next mailing

cyc1e,"

"This package has worked

Mrs Kot[ler

sa1's.

extremf well for

them, but there's always nerv things to [est,"
Mr. Kottler adds IDM
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the headline 'Join Our Conrrrttnrly of
Artists and Craft Masters" ancl lcvcals

who have ap¡rcarecl in the magazine, with a
brief bioglaphy ar-rcl then an actual sample
ol one of the pieces of their work," Mr'
Kottler says The council's mission stalc-

hard offer because it's the type of thing

EnvyPak"

the membership itscìf "'l'lrc tcmporary
card suggests, 'You're a tlcntltcl'ltow, bul
to be a permanen[ mer- bcr', yoLt l-rave [o
send in your money,"' he rcmatl<s
The reverse slde of the vouclrcl catures

how the Kottlers added a commr-rnity fèel
Lo lhe voncìrel pacl<age 'A rnagazinc :rncl
jl-s rcaclcr-s ¿urcl writcrs ¿u-c
l)art ol a con'tnrr,rniL;r tlrirt sllu'cs an cntllttsirtsrn ¡llcl a
conrlr()n ir-rtcrcst fìrr r srrbjct t nlatl.cr ...
'l'hc bacl< ol this for nr n'lcrs to aLrd invi[es
yorl to jo¡u ()rrr (orìrrrurity o[artists and
c¡al'tcrs ancl tlrcn shor'vs you five artisls

isolation in simiiar voucher packages

art appreciation, Mr Kottier says.
The enhanced voucher package provided a lift over the previous packages
the council had been maìling. With the

Communications that including a nice
a voucher package has
Iifted response," Mrs Kottler comments
She says the brochure highlights the magazine's new design and its content without
adding much to the overall cost of the mail
package "This piece is really quite simple
but dellvers a sense of elegance that the
:ntagazine delivers," Mr Kottler adds
The final element in the package is a
smail, yellolv inser[ reiterating the offer

involvement device ancl hcl¡rs stoì<c interest

Mr Kottler at[ributes to the package's hard
offer "We advised that -uve stay with the

pects who have expressed rnterest through
events or olher subscriptions in crafts and

Sage

a

Mr Kottler says such an inser[ has shown
a steady lift in response when tested in

is an acquisilion-only package sent to pros-

little brochure wilh

nonprofrt membership organization dedicated to fostering an en'ironment inwhlch
craft is understood and r.'alued, partnered

Èi

ment âlso appears in a box at the bottom
ol this page
One of the package's highlights is the
brochure, a four-color, high-quality piece

secure, visible,

responsible
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